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Background

SECTION ONE
What is FlipGrid

• Social learning platform for video discussion
  • Used by:
    • Pre-K to PhD
    • educators,
    • Students
    • families
  • Safe use for all ages

• Teachers post topics to spark the conversation and students respond with short videos
  • Students can respond to one another
  • Recording and sharing videos enhance the learning process
FlipGrid Functionality

• FlipGrid available to use on all platforms:
  • Web
  • iOS
  • Android

• Educational connection app
  • App available through App Store and the Google Play Store
  • Does not feature any in-app purchases or advertisements

• FlipGrid can be embedded into Canvas courses
FlipGrid CHSS IPE Course

• Interprofessional Education (IPE) Activity with:
  • Nursing
  • Public Health
  • Social Work

• Nursing Courses
  • Engage in discussion
  • Engage with responding to Tedtalk
  • Introductions
FlipGrid: Student Assignment

How to make stress your friend (Red team)

Watch assigned video. Post a three to four minute video response. Then post a 3-5 minute video response to two of your group members. Please post your initial response by Sunday of the week it is due, to allow group mates time to respond to you. Please remember you need to post your replied to group mates on at least two separate days.

27 Videos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Flip Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Feedback</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sep 15, 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add a Topic Resource
Record or add a video, image, gif, or emoji to engage your students.
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Access, Create, or Login

SECTION TWO
How to Access FlipGrid

Account
• Create
• Log

Web Link
• https://info.FlipGrid.com/
Create an Account

- NMSU has a Microsoft Account
- FlipGrid and Microsoft
  - Recognize your NMSU Email address
  - Sign in here
Integrations Codes

SECTION THREE
FlipGrid: Basic Front Page

- My Grids
- Tool Bar Center Top
  - My activity
  - My Grids
  - MixTapes
  - #GridPals
  - Disco Library
  - Shorts
- User name in top right corner
  - Profile
  - Integrations
  - Achievements
  - Help Center
  - Log Out
Initial Process to Connect FlipGrid to Canvas

• Open
  • Profile Tab
  • Select Integrations
Name the Integration

• Select “New Integration”
• Label the Integration
  • Index Number
  • Course Number
Format FlipGrid in Canvas

SECTION FOUR
Canvas Setting

• Log into Canvas Course

• Menu Bar on left side
  • Select “Settings”

• At the top of the menu tabs
  • Select “Apps”
  • Search for the App FlipGrid
  • Click the green FlipGrid app
Canvas Set up

• Add the App
Add the App Integration Codes

- Add App
- Name it
  - FlipGrid
  - Course Abbreviation
  - Course Number
- FlipGrid Integration creates
  - Consumer Key
  - Shared Secret
Retrieve Codes

• Return too FlipGrid
  • Copy Codes individually to place in Canvas

• Hint: copy and paste codes individually into Canvas settings under apps.
  • Consumer Key
  • Shared Secrets

![Flipgrid + Canvas](image-url)
Canvas Navigation Page

• Move FlipGrid in to the bottom section of the menu bar to hide from students

• Then save

• Hint: Students should not have access to FlipGrid on menu bar in left side of screen
Create Your Assignment

- Create as an Assignment
- Submission Type
- Select External Tool
- Find the FlipGrid
External Tool

• External Section
• Scroll down to locate the FlipGrid
• Select FlipGrid
• Select Load into New Tab
  • Hint: FlipGrid opens with minimal problems if opened in a new tab
My Grids Page

My Grids

A Grid is for your classroom or learning community. New to Flipgrid? Check out this Getting Started Guide.

2 weeks and 5 days of total engagement time across your Grids!
That's how long it would take the world's fastest dragonfly to circumnavigate the globe.

Add New Grid 3 Grids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Flip Code</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Last Updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS 530 Health Pro...</td>
<td>nurs530</td>
<td>10 Topics 179 Videos</td>
<td>Feb 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 649</td>
<td>debbieck3802</td>
<td>25 Topics 287 Videos</td>
<td>Feb 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 567 - 2019 Fall S...</td>
<td>debbiecknurs567</td>
<td>11 Topics 739 Videos</td>
<td>Dec 1, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Assignment Setup Using FlipGrid

SECTION FIVE
Assignment Setup In FlipGrid

- Two ways to set up the Canvas Assignment in FlipGrid
  - Link from Canvas Course
  - Link FlipGrid
Create FlipGrid in CANVAS

• In the CANVAS Course
  • Create/Label the assignment
  • Click “Create”
Create in FlipGrid

• My Grids
• Create Course
• Select your course in CANVAS assignment
• Then click “Connect”
Let’s Make the Grid

• Fill in the blanks
@school address

- Integration requires your @nmsu.edu
- Click next
Student FlipGrid Link

• This is the next screen you will see “Your Grid is Ready”
• Do not provide link to Students
• This link does not connect with CANVAS Gradebook
FlipGrid Setup

• Set course in FlipGrid
• Create Instructions for students to follow
  • Time
  • Description
  • Link emoji
  • Link videos
Course Setup (cont’d)

- Topic Tips
- Topic Attachments
- Topic Status
Course Setup (cont’d)

- Video Features
- Feedback
FlipGrid Content

Educator Guide

The Educator’s Guide to Flipgrid
2nd Edition
By Sean Fahey and Early Mora


Student Guide

What is Flipgrid?
Flipgrid is the leading video discussion platform used by teachers, students, and learners around the world. Teachers post topics to spark the conversation and students respond with short videos. Before your voice. Share your voice today in the voice of others.

Access for Students.
We welcome students to participate in Flipgrid discussions, using either web-based or mobile devices.

Let’s Start Recording!
5. Students select a topic and then tap the green plus to start the recording process.
6. Record a video: Flip the camera and pose while recording!
7. Review the video: Get confidence with unlimited videos.
8. Take a selfie: Customize the image to add eyes.
9. Enter info: Last step before submitting the video!

Watch as students have fun sharing their knowledge and learning from other student videos!
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Contact Information

School of Nursing: 575-646-3812
• QR – Code

• Conni DeBlieck,
• email: deblieck@nmsu.edu
• QR-Code for Dr. DeBlieck

• Linda Summers, lsummers@nmsu.edu
• Elizabeth G Kuchler, ekuchler@nmsu.edu
• Shelly R. Noe, shoe@nmsu.edu
• Stephanie R Lynch, srlynch@nmsu.edu